
Decision No. /3 ~ ~,-. 

3E.~?E T:a:E :RAILROAD CO:~!ISSION OF s:'E:S ST.l:.::'E OF CALIFOP..Nll. 

In the 1~tter of the ~pp1ication of ) 
VJESTE..-:m S~rA11ES GAS AND :8rsCTRIC COU- ) 
PAN!, a c~rporation. for an order ) 
authorizing the issue and sale o~ ita) 
preferred stock of the par value of ) 
$500.000.00. ) 

~pplica.tion Number 8568 

BY ~EE CO~SSION: 

TEBI> SU?PLE13TAL ORDER. 

Western States Gas an~ Electric Company in its Third SUp-

plemental ?etition filed 1n the above entitled matter on Pebruary 21. 

1924 asks the Railroad Commizsion to make an order aut~or1z1ng it to 

~se $135,000.00 of the proceeds obtained from the sale of the stock 

authorized by .Decision l:tmlber 11579 dated Pe'bru.a.r.r 3, 1923 to reim-

burse its treasury in part for construction expenditures ma~e prior 

to December 31, 1923. 

In Application ~nmber 9525 and Application Number 9647 here-

tofore :filed. with the Co~ssion. ,jeste:rn S'tat:es Ga.::. s;c.~ Ele~tr1c -Com-

pany reported its UllcapitaJ.izecl construction expenditures as of· Sep- . 

tomber 30~ 1923 &$ ~~61~803.24 and it estfmated its expena1tures for 

capital purposes :for t1:c period cO!nI:lenc1ng October 1.. 1:~23 and end1ng 

September SO. 1924 as $1.766.550.00. To i1nan~e these reported ex-

pO:lditures which s.ggr<:)gate $2,428.353.24 t:ae compmlY :hereto:f'ore·.ha.s been 

authorized to issue ~d sell $750.000.00 of common stock and ~~.350.000. 

of bonds,or a total of ~2,100,OOO.00 of stock ano. bonds. Deduct1llg 

thiS amo~t from the re~orted expenditures of ~2.428.353.24 leaves a 

balance of $328,.353.24 which has not ·0 een pa.id or :prOVided for,·througb. 

the issue ot stock or bonds. 

1-



In this supplemental petition t~e com~any reports its uncapi-

talized construction e~enditures up to December 31, 1923 as $r~~~,~~5 

and. it ~Leks :pemi3sion to U$C the ~'lZS~OOO.OO obta.i:c.ed :trom the sale ot 
its·stook to partiallY reimburse its treasury on account of such expen-
dituros. 

The Commission ~ g~von considoration to app11csnt's request 

and believes it should be gr~ted as herein prov1ded,therefore--

IX IS :a:E?EBY OEDE.~ that "t;h,~ order in Deoision mmber 11579 

dated Feb~~r.1 3, 1923, ~s a~ended. be, and it is hereby, further mOdi-

fied so as to permit ';{estern Sta.tes Gaz and ElectriC Company to 'll.se 

~~35,OOO.OO o~ the proceeds obtained from the s~e o~ the stock auth-

orized by the order in Sa1~ decision for the p~ose of f1nanctng in.part 

the construction expenc.i tures m.acie prior to Dece:nb(lr 31. 1923, proVid.ed 

that oDJ,y such construction expenditures as are properlY chargea.ble to 

capita.l account as defined by the Jniform Classifioa.tion of ~coounts pre-
~cr1bed by the Railroad Comm1sz1on shal1 be financed with such proceods. 

I!i: IS E33EEY PtJRTCj1:::\ ORD~ that the order in Decis iO:::l Nttm-

ber 11579 dat&d Feoruar.r 3, 1923, ac amended. chall remAtn in full foroe 
and effect, except as ~od1~1ed by this Third Supplemental Order. 

:' ~ '" !>ATED a.t San FranCiSCO, Calii'om:ta, this _IQ~ __ ~ __ day of 
February, 1924. 
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COrm::l1CS10n~ .. 


